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'Cf

or

County of

RULES AND REG
TO BE OBSERVED AND OBEYED WITHIN THE

INGS, FRAMED AND DRAWN UP BY THE JUS
SAID COUNTY, IN GENERAL QUARTEH

v^

«^

May. The floors of the sever

rooms in use, shall be washed

ouce a fortnight, or oftener, i

A reasonable supply of water

towels shall be furnished the
\

t!ie cells, for the purpose (

themselves, as the same ma
requisite.

lOth. Prisoners committed

convicte 1 for any offence, mr

Irit. The lower apartmenis of the goal,

commonly called the cells, shall be appro-
priated for the safe kfeping of persons con-
victed of, or charged with felonifts or mis-

demeanors, or committed foi want of sure-

ties. 'I'he apartments in the second, or
upper floor of the goal, shall be appro|)ri-

ated for th.) safe keeping of debtors, and
persons confiutd for contempt of Uourt in

civil process. ^

2d. The male and fen?ale prisoners shall Sons with whom they wish t

be confined in separate cells.or parts of the cale, at the doors ot ibeir ce'

prison, and the prisoners of eich sex di- in the 'veek, between the ho

videdas far. hs the dimensions, plan and and ten o'clock in the forenoc

accommodations cf the building may al- hours of one and two o'cloik

low, into distinct classes, so that prison- ternoon. The keeper of the

ers of the following: classes shall not inter- deputy, shall be present on al

mix, viz. :— 1st. Prisoners convicted of casions, and shall take care tl

felony. 2d. Persons convicted of misde- cles are given to the prisone

meanors. 3d. Persons committed on fi lends, that may enable thei

}j charge or suspicion of felony. 4th Per- their escape. Provided that
|

sons committed on charge or suspicion of victed and sentenced to diR

misdemeanors, or for want of sureties.

—

cells, foi any enormous offenc

5ih. Vagrai.t„, be allowed any communicati

3d, The goaier shall keep a book con- leave of the Sheriff,

tain ng a register of the persons conGned llth. Prisoners, confined

in the rells, specifying the offences with may have communication
whi( h such persons are severally charged, friends at the grated door ol

or of w.iif'li they are convicted, and stat- ranije of apartujents, each

ing their classification arid separation in week, between the hours of €

the different cells, which book shidl be in the forenoon, and six o'c

regularly submitted to the Magistrates, afternoon, in summer ; and

wlien In Qaarier Sessions as;scnibJed, for from nine o'clock in the mo
their in^pec!,ion and examination, in the four o'clock in the afternoon,

months of April and October, in each or his depnly being carriul i

and every year. tiial no articles are given to

4th. No prisoner is to be put in irons, by th^rir friendsj^.that m^y ens

except in cases of absolute and unavoid- make their escape,

able necessity, and ilio paiti(Milars ol ev- I2th. Letters, newspapers

ery such case are to be entered in a jour- ges left at the goaler's apn

nal by the keeper, who shall submit the niismifii-s^sball be_ delivered

when In Quarier Sessions asaombJed for trnm iiin« nMofk in the mor
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m REGUUnONS
WITHIN THE GOAL OF THE COUNTY CF HAST
P BY THE JUSTICES OF THE PEACE OF THE
N'ERAL QUArwTEn SESSIONS ASSEMBLED.

The floors of the several cells and

in Use, shall be washed or cleansed

fortnight, or oftener, if required.

Dnable supply of water, soap and

sliall be furnished the prisoners in

lis, for the purpose of wurbinj?

Ives, as the same may be found

le.

. Prisoners committed for trial, or

el for any offence, mny see per-

ith whom they wish to coniranni-

t the doors of ibeir cells each d'ty

veek, between the hours of nine

1 o'clock in the forenoon, and the

)f one and two o^cjatk in the a(.

]. The keeper of the goal, or his

,
shall be present on all these oc-

i' and shall take care that no arti-

B given to the prisoners by thoir

, that may enable them to make

icape. Provided that persons cou-

a'nd sentenced to die, or to the

01 any enormous offence, shall not

:)wed any communication without

)f the Sheriff.

J. Prisoners, confined for debts

[lave communication with tl.eir

at the grated door of the upper

of apartments, each day in the

between the hours of ei^ht o'clock

forenoon, and six o'clock in the

>on, in summer ; and in winter,

ine oVlock in the morning, uniil

clock in the afternoon, the goaler

denuly being carriul lo psceiSain

articles are given to the debtors

ir friendij^.that may enable them to

their escape.

tu Letters, newspapers or packa-

t at the goaler's apartments for

other means of procuring provisions, hall

be authorized to furnish to each prisoner

so applying, one pound of fresh Beef or

ten ounces of salt Pork, ote pound of

Bread, and half pound of Potatoes, with

an allowance of salt daily ; and that the

Sheriff shall report such cases to the next

ensuing adjourned Quarter Sessions, when
f ;jch allowances shall be confirmed or

withheld ficcording to the evidence which

mav be then and thers produced.

18th. No Beer. Wine, Cider, or other

fermented liquors, shall be admitted for

the use of any prisoner, confined for debt

or committed for trial, except as follows,

viz. : one pint of wine, or one quart of

beer or cider, for the use of each prisoner

daily, who may provide these liquors at

his own cost, or at the cost of his friends.

19th. Divine service may be perform-

ed in the upj)er and lower range of apart-

ments on Sundays, by such Clergyman
as may be appointed by the Sessions for

that duty, or by any other Clergyman
who may ofler his services.

20th. No Tap shall ^»e kept in the

prison, nor shfill spirituous liquors of any

kind bo admitted lor the use of prisoners

except in coniVinity to the 15th Section

of Statute 32 Cieo. 3, chap. 6, which

provi((es as lolIov^ s :

" Prov^ided ill ways, that no license

" shall be granted for retailing any spir-

'* itnous liquors within any of the said

" goals or prisonsj.qnd if any gonlor, ke'. p-

" er, «*r ofTief ol any goal or prison, .«liall

" tell, lend, use, or give away in such
** goal or prison, or knowingly ptrmit or

"suffer any spirituous liquors, or strong

"waters to be sold, used, lent or given

^

y^

shall be delivered to the per- "away, in such goal or prison, or brought
}fi^(^

n« nMofk in the mornins. until " shall be uianteilfor retailinjr any si)ir-
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When ill Qiiurler ISessioiis fts.semb^'ed, for

their ^^^l)eol.ion and t-xainination, in tiie

months of April and October, in each
and every year.

4th. No prisoner is to be put in irons,

except in cases of absohite and unavoid-
able necessity, and the paili(;nlars ol ev-
ery vsuch cose are to be e:itered in a jour-
nal by the keeper, who shall submit the
same to the Magistrates, at the first

Quarter, or adjourned Sessions, held in

the town of Belleville. N) prisoner
shall be kept in irons longer ihan may be

a \ found strictly necessary.

5th. Prisoners, who receive no allow-
ance from the County, may procure for
themselves and receive at any hjur wiih-

^CYW '" ^''2 time prescribed in a subsequent
regulation, a reasonable quantity ot plain,

'IJJ wholesome food, as well as beddi.ig,
cloihinjr and other necei^sarie8, provided
that such supplies shall neither conduce
to extravagance nor to luxury. A\\ ar-
ticles of clothim/, bedding and other ne-
cessaries, admitted under this rule into
the goul, shall be strictly examined by
the goaler, or his deputy, in order to as-
certain that no such artir.-les are introdu-
ced, as may facilitate the escape of any
prisoner.

6th. No prisoner, who is confined un-

der the sentence of any Court, or in pur-

fuance of any conviction before a Jus-
tice, shall receive any food other than the

gofil allowance, as provided by law.

tlh. Prisoners shall be provided at

the expense of the County, with suitable

bedding, when they cannot provide the
same at their own expense.

8th. As much air will be allowed the

prisoners as the situation and plan of the
goal will allow.

9th The wa'ls and ceilings of the

^\\i cells, rooms and passages, used by the

J prisoners, on both floors of the goal, shall
" be cleaned and lime washed at least once

in each y.ear, in the month of April or

5>l

from nine o'* lock in the mor

four o'clock in the afternoon,

or his deputy being careiul t(

that no articles are given to 1

by vh^rir frieuds^tjhat mnx^eual

make their escape.

12tlu Letters, newspapers

ges left at the goaler's apar

prisoners, shall be delivered

sons for whom they are intend

delay, the goaler or deputy a

as correctly as possible (wit

in«r any letter, > that Jioihing

that might tend to affect an e

13th. No gaming shall

among the prisoners.

Hth. Fpon the dealh of
^

notice thereof shall be forlhwi

the goaler to one of the Coroi

County, and also to the neare

of the deceased, if practicable

15th. For disregard and di

of prison rules and regulation

in prison, profane cursint^ and

indecent or refractory behav

part of any prisoner, the kee]

goal is authorized lo put the c

to solitary confinement, a^d k(

bread and water only lor a spi

not exceeding twenty-four hoi

the particulars of all such c

journal.

16th. It shall be tueduty <

geon employed in behalf of l

to attend the Goal, adminii

medical wan ' of the prisoi

cells, and lo report to the

their Sessions, in April Rnd<^

each year, the state of the h^

prisoners, and the number an

the cases, in which his service

called for in the course of eac

17th. In all cases where

shall be made for support fron

ty by any prisoner confined f

committed for trial, the Sheril

he is satisfied that sucb prisoi

I do hereby certify, that the foregoing is a true copy of tl

Quarter Sessions for the County of Hastings, to be obser

County,

JOHN O'H



ne o'' lock in tlie morning, iiiiill

;lock in the afternoon, iLe goaler

lepnly being careJui to osceiiain

articles ore given to the debtors

r frie»ds^t,bat mrtji\,enable tbem to

heir escape.

. Letters, newspapers or packa-

at the goaler's npartmints for

rs, shall be delivered to tho per-

' whom they are intended without

he fjoaler or deputy asceriaininj;

eclly ns possible (without open-

letter, ) that nothing is enclosed

ght tend to affect an escape.

. No gaming shall be allowed

the prisoners.

. V pon the dealh of a prisoner,

iiereof shall be forthwith sent by

Jer to one of the Coroners of the

, and also to the nearest relative

leceased, if practicable.

. For disregard and disobedience

n rules and regulations, assaults

m, profane cursin*; and swearing,

t or refractory behavior, on the

any prisoner, the keeper of the

authorized to put the otfendor in-

ary confinement, a^d keep hira oa

nid water only lor a space ol time

ceding twenty-four hours, noting

riiculara of all such cases in his

. It shall be tue duty of the Sur-

nployed in behalf of the County

end the Goal, administer to the

[ wan ' of the prisoners in the

dd to report to the Justices at

Bssions, in April andOctobei in

sar, the state of the health of the

rs, and the number and nature of

es, in which his services have been

'or in the course of each Terra.

. In all cases where application

» made for support from the Conn-

ny prisoner confined for debt or

ted for trial, the Sheriff, provided

itisfied that such prisoner Ka? no

a true copy of the Rules

ings, to be observed and

•• Rliall bii giaiiLedTcr retailing any spir-

'* itnons licpiors within any of the said
" goals or prisons.and il" any goalcr, ke( p-
'* er, or offiuf ol any goal or prison. .«lii>II

" i'ell, lynd, use, or give away in mch
•* goal or prison, or knowingly permit or i
"suffer any spirituous liqiUM's, or strong

"waters to be gold, used, lent or givin

"away, in such goal or prison, or brought

"into the same, other than except such

'•spirituous liquors or strorjg waters as

"shall be prescrit)ed or given by the pre-

"scriprion and direction of a regular phy-

"sician, surgeon or apothecary,every sueli

"goal keeper or other officer, shall foreve-

*'ty such olleuce, forfeit and lose the sum
••of twenty pounds, current money of this

"province, one moiety t hereof,' o His Ma-
'•jesty, his heirs and successors, for the

'•public uses of the said provmce,and the

"support of the Government thereof, and

"the other moiety of the said sum, with

"full costs ot such, to such person or per-

"sons as will sue for the same in any of

"His Majesty's Courts of Record in this

"Province. In action of debt, bill, plaint

"or iDforraation„and in any case any

"such goal or or other officer being con-

"victcd thereof, as aforesaid, shall again

''offend in like manner, and be thereof a

•'second lime lawfully convicted, such

"second offence shall be deemed a f or-

'*teiture of his office
"

21 St. The keeper and his deputy are

strictly forbidden to demand or receive

any fee, perquisite or gratuity from any

prisoner, or other persons, on any pretext

whatever.

22d. That the keeper of the goal shall

cause these rules and regulations, when

printed, to be fixed in a coospieuous part

of the goal, foi* the information and guid-

ance of the pris'»ners and others.

23d. All lights to be extir.guished, in

the debtors' apartments, at 10 o'clock at U
night, < xcept in particular cases, at the

discretion of the goaler.

and Regulations adopted by the

obeyed within the Goal of said

xyi

W
j:

fc-

0)
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JOHN O'HARE, Clerk of the Peace, C. E




